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SAWAB* HKAD OVERTURNED

BY PIUDArS EARTHQUAKE

furti' of tbe Bti
Asbevtlle. April It. B«lated r*-

prrt* front the mountain fecton of
rmnsrlTSnls county stnte that "Cae-
u<e head," a famous peak of the
Hue Ridge, nfaout twenty miles from
Brerard. had been ortorturaed by t
tarthquake shock which U said to
Wire been felt In rarlous section* of
.eatarn North Carolina Prtdsy night

It I* stated that th* mountain top,
*11 with a creak which was heard
or miles around, and many of the
tatlre farmers were greatly alarm-]Sti' ; .. 4"Oaeear's Head' hfta been ma of
he .how places of **ilw North
laroUna slno* th* ooontry was ant
l*relop*d, and l« wee a tarorRe spot|
Hth tourist*.
to appearance It WM dark aid f0r-

IfBtleee 0( that M-
connect* it with

tod mystery.
It ha* been cracking at various

olata for eereral nan. and oa

.*«*¦ balMlu* the UtUr part
» .t Numerous wlioloaal..
k»» donations for the pur-
There WU! be quite a list of
articles on .ale beeldes re¬

lents. The Istttf »111 be tr».
wple should patronize this un-

inc on the part of the '1*4u*

SCHOOL CLOSES
Mr. W. L.^Vaughan Makes
The Annual Address

L

I URGE GflGHO WHS PRESENT
On htm,l

i_ ^ ¦¦Hpmirhe commencement mrylaie at
tbe PrMcott Public school uockrrerf
yesterday ul laat evening and waa

by nulte a number of rle-

[ ffore as well aa patroas This school
la under tke charge of Profsasm J.
W. Paul and the work done this paat
aesaloo has been creditable and wor¬

thy. TUi school has had a at*
months saaalea this year and much

has beta awork has bean accomplished so much

[as that the Preacotta<$ool standa
among tbp lrat In Beanfort county.
There waa an average attendance dur
lag the eeaalon of thirty paplls. This
la the Brat year la which tfee special

(Continued on Ilk page*-

train No. M. Palmetto Umlted. our
the Atlantic Coast Uh, northbound,
waa destroyed by are bar* thla morn-
In*, and one paaoanger, J. Probsteln,
Now Tort City. was suffocated to
death while Flagman J. C. Raaa aad
Mall Clerk W. F. Ireland are In the
hospital , suffering tnjorlea tbe ex¬
tant of which are not known.
The lira started from a leaking gas

tank, which waa lgnltsd by the flag¬
man. who ballerad It waa air escap¬
ing and rutted near with a lantern.
The explosion gave him a severe In-
Jury and Ignited the Inflamabda ma¬

larial la the can Then paasengera
ware aalaep 1 nthe oar at the time,
but the crew, aaalsted by one 4>tber
passenger, and Mall Clark Ireland,
want at the task ot getting the aleap-
<ti awake and to a point of safety.
There were three women and a girl
that wart carried from thecir unhurt
and atx mala pssssagera left 'the cat
In safety Only a part of the belong-

The OBe passenger Who lost his
life. 3. Probsteln,.was a Irarellag
¦alssssaa tor the ddUal Arm of II.
Flnkelstein A 8on, 7J»-74! Broad¬
way New Tork. and.was himself ¥
resident of New Yerk. lining at 111

r.'srrgi';

Chicago, April It. A trunk filled
vlth sold watch cases, valued at $10-
000 conslgffed to a manufacturer
lere from a Cincinnati firm, was
itolen from an azpreaa \wagon today
n the downtown street*.
While the driver was In an offlce

mlldtng delivering another package
he robber boarded the wagon and
Irove away. ,

An hour later the trunk waa found
Ix mll«* away. It had been broken

Durham, April t«- I* the awa¬
rder's court today. Leander 8. Ro.
helle, father-in-law of Brodle u
take, waa convicted of retailing and
aatenced to six month, on the route
ram which Judgment he appealed.
Kochelle was caught la the whole-

P»tW. T«x>m,« Monitor
The Roanoke UnlOD of the Chria-

iu church will contene In th. town
>t Pantego tomorrow morninr begin-
il«« mt to o'clock and will continue
JlTOMh Sunday.
Th© union la atrlvlng to raloe three

hundred dollars for missions In or-
ior to meuii « additional thre.
hundred uolla-a (nut th. national ao-
jletf. They have promised to donate
Jollar for dollar.
Hon. J. P. Latham member of the

legislating for this oountj Is the pres-

Waahington, April It .New Or-
leans, defeated by 6m Francisco for
the backing of the federal govern¬
ment lor the exposition la 191S,
which will celebrate tb% completion
of the Panama canal, la coins to hold

a canal exposition anyhow, two year*
ihead of the big 'Frisco ahoy. In thta
the Creeoent city will hers the tmp-
port of th» «onthern Commercial
Congress, which la noWactlvely en¬
gaged IM helping the New Orleans
boomers to prepare plans for the
Botfthern exposition.
Managing Director Dawe, or the

Southern Commercial Congress, re¬
turned here today from a two weeks'
trip that Included New Orleans and
ten other southern cities. Mr- Dawe
today gave out the plans tor the
New Orleans exposition.

Under the guidance of the cong¬
ress, he aali, there will be held a se¬
ries of conventions affecting every
ctfeMetereet of the south and dnn-
nln throughout the month of next
November, Conmrrtntly with ttf
convention* Louisiana will arrahgS 4
series' of land and Water pageants,
historical and allegoHcal, settingfj , ^ -»w . . .. irfc -r m.rornrrne progress or cuemtwu from
the time of the satVage to the date
of the weddings of th* Atlantic and
the Pacific. .

At certain dates, throughout the
month, one or more excursion steam¬
ers will leave New Orleans to carrj^
the nation's bnslnes leaden to the
canal. The plan will endeavor to
miake It possible for men living with¬
in one .thousand miles of the gulf to
spend not more than f100 in travel¬
ing expenses to the canal and home
again.
A committee of ten leading busi¬

ness men of New Orleans, headed by
C. H. Ellis, end M. B. Tresevant. is
already at work on the plan.

An old-fashioned gentleman Is as
polite to a girl of 58 as he Is to one
of 18. ["J jPVrfa ¦:
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